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Painting autumn in myriad shades!

Cover illustration by Kadambari



The term autumn evokes a plethora of ideas in any individual’s mind. It is not just
the season of fall, not just a pretty picture painted with golden-brown fields, pink
skies, mature leaves , but a season of festivities—a season intrinsically related  to
human emotions, a mood. It has inspired poets and authors for ages. Somewhere,

it takes a centre stage; in others, it is a spectator; somewhere, it is also an
instrument of change. It takes many forms, many shapes, and has been imagined

in many different ways. 
 

In this special issue of Afsaane which marks it’s anniversary, autumn as a theme
has been dealt with in different ways.  It is the witness to a lover’s union, and even
a witness to a lover abandoning his beloved. Sometimes, it becomes intrinsically
related to human woes and the society, depiction of human pain and changes its
form accordingly. Sometimes it’s merely the happy, pleasant, mature season it is
believed to be. What happens when autumn wonders, when it is going to leave,

how does winter view her? Is the mindset similar to human emotions? Sometimes,
it changes form and associates itself with horrible crimes inflicted on women.
Thus it continues, year after year, age after age and autumn is re-imagined in

different forms and different ways.

From us, to you
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Dear Winter,
What a peculiar relationship we share, don’t we?  Suddenly it strikes me, who
are you to me? My daughter? But you are older to me!  Are we sisters then?
As we are contained in the same body of nature! Are we friends? Are we
foes? Aren’t we much like the human psyche, containing conflicting emotions
of happiness and sadness, feelings of love and hatred, kindness and
miserliness? Sometimes I think, are you jealous of me? Of my golden-brown
fields, red and yellow leaves, passionate red berries and blushing pink evening
skies. Do you fear me? Or, do you love me? 
Sometimes I wonder, are you an extension of me? I, so mature, brown and
golden, graceful and poised, so regal and radiant, trying to cope with my
increasing age and pondering over my period of stay, and you, so white,
colourless, and serene? So cold and distant, silvery and unfeeling, like a
stone? Did I sometimes in my pondering foresee, and fear myself becoming
you?  Are we the repertoire and manifestation of Nature's emotions?
This letter that I have written on one of my ornate red leaves, will remain on
your snow-clad breasts when I leave it for you to read.

With Regards,
Autumn

A Letter From Autumn to Winter

By Sristi Ray 
[BA (Hons.) History, Year 2]
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An autumn morning,
I was perambulating in the
middle of the Maple trees;
It was really funny when I found freshness
in the middle of chaos
That was the moment I saw you
I was embarrassed when You looked at me
Really? You, looking at me?
It couldn't be true, 
But it wasn't for long
You fell, the next moment
On my shoulder
You, A Maple leaf 
I picked you up as soon as 
I regained consciousness,
With my hand, 
without falling into the muddy earth
I placed you in the middle of Heer-ranjha
It hurts to see how your first love
Disappeared 
without even a word.
Dear Maple, why did you do this to me?
This made me insatiable 
And that too, was
in this very Autumn morning
You had to wait, but you didn't
But I will wait for you till the next autumn
Please, don't leave me behind

Your Beloved.

By Rahath 
[BA (Hons.) History, Year 2]

Your Beloved

Photography by Anisha Patel Mona
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िबछड़ गए तो �या गम िफर इक बार िमल�गे

हार कर िगर गए तो �या, जीत कर िमल�गे

 

इन िफ़ज़ाओं म� नीले-नीले आसमां के नीचे िमल�गे

ठंड के इिंतज़ार म� दोन� सूखे प�� के मौसम म� िमल�गे

 

द�ुमनी इस दौर म� दो�त बनकर िमल�गे

दिुनया क� नज़र� के सामने खुलेआम िमल�गे

 

िगरते प�� के बीच, बादल� को िनहारते िमल�गे

कभी िदन के उजाले, तो कभी अंधेरी रात� म� िमल�गे

 

हर व�त न सही, सही व� पर िमल�गे

तू कह� भी हो, हम कभी तो िमल�गे

 

दिुनया के इस मेले म� हम एक बार िफर िमल�गे

पतझड़ म� झड़ े�ए प�े क� तरह, इस मौसम के बाद िमल�गे।

�बछड़ गए तो �ा गम
- जितन राणा- जितन राणा

बी.ए.�ो�ाम (��तीय वष�)बी.ए.�ो�ाम (��तीय वष�)

�जस पतझड़ को वे कोसते थे,
हमने उसे ही गले लगा �लया। 

 
प�� का िगरना उ�ह� पसंद नह�
कहते थे पैर� तले कुचल जाते ह�,

हमने राह-िबछा ईरानी गलीचा मान �लया। 
 

सूखे तने देख उदास भी होते थे,
तन� का बोझ ह�का हो गया

यह कह कर हमने उ�ह� मना �लया। 
 

कहते थे मौसम ही िबछड़ने का ह,ै
पहली मुलाकात पतझड़ म� �ई थी,
याद िदला कर उ�ह� थाम �लया। 

 
मौसम क� िफ़तरत म� खुद को ढालकर चले गए, 

�जस पतझड़ को वे कोसते रह,े
हमने उ�ही क� याद म� िफर उसे गले लगा �लया।

ईरानी गलीचा
- आया� जामकर- आया� जामकर

  बी. कॉम. (ऑ.), ( ��तीय वष�)बी. कॉम. (ऑ.), ( ��तीय वष�)

Photography by Aryan Vats
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പുറംവാതിലിലൂെട േറാഡിേല�് അവൾ എ�ി
േനാ�ി.'ഇ�.. ഇ�് വ�ി�ി�..ഇെത�ത കാലമായി�ാണ്
ഞാൻ ഇ�െന! ഇ�ുമയാൾ വ�ി�ി�!!'
ചാരു തെ� മന�ിെന പി�ിരി�ി�ാൻ
�ശമി�ു�ുെ��ിലും അവൾ�് കഴിയുമായിരു�ി�..
േറഡിേയായിലൂെട ഇ��ൻ �പധാനമ��ി നേര��േമാദി,
അേമരി�ൻ �പസിഡ� ് െനാ�ം
മനുഷ�ാവകാശ�ിനായി നിലെകാ�ണം എ�
സേ�ശം പ�ുെവ�ു�ു. താ�ര�മി�ാ� മുഖേ�ാെട
അവൾ േറഡിേയായുെട ക� തിരി��,േറഡിേയായിലൂെട
അേ�ാൾ പഴയ�ാല േബാളിവുഡ് ഗാന�ൾ
സംേ�പഷണം െച��കയായിരു�ു;അതിെലാ�് വളെര
സുപരിചിതമായി അവൾ�് േതാ�ി,
അവൻ ഇേ�ാൾ ഉ�ായിരുേ�ൽ, േറഡിേയാ ഓഫ് 
ആ�ി എനി�് പാടിതരുമായിരു�ു, പെ�...
പൂർ�ിയാ�ാൻ കഴിയാെത അവൾ വീ�ും
പുറേ��് േനാ�ിനി�ു.
'െപേ�,നിെ� കാ�ിരി�ിനു അവസാനമായിേ�' എ�ു
സൂചി�ി�ും വിധം ഒേരാ ഋതു�ളായി അവെള
കട�ുേപാകു�ു�ായിരു�ു. ആദൃം മഴയായി,പിെ�
പൂെമാ��കളിലൂെട..ദാ,ഇേ�ാൾ ശിശിര�ിൽ
എ�ിനിൽ�ു�ു.ഈ കാ�ിരി�് എ�് വെര നീള�ം
എേ�ാർ�ു അവൾ�ും നി�യമി�ാ അ�ത തെ�.
'നീ ആെരയാ കാ�ുനിൽ�ുേ�?'
'ആെരയും കാ�ുനിൽ�ു�ി�!' വിതു�േലാെട ചാരു
അ��് മറുപടി െകാടു�ു.
'നിന�റിയിേ� ഇവിെട നി�് ഈ ശിശിര�ാല�ു
േപായവരാരും തെ� തിരി��വരിെ��ു? നിെ� അ�ൻ,
എെ� സേഹാദര�ൾ ഓേരാരു�രായി അവർ
െകാ�ുേപായി! തിരി��വരും എ�് വയ�ിലു�
നിെ�െകാ�് ആണയി�് നിെ� അ�ൻ പറ�ു,' ഒരു
ഇടർ�േയാെട തുടർ�ു.
'പെ� ഞാൻ എെ�തെ� അേ�ാേഴ വിധവയുെട
േവഷം അ�് അണിയി��!'
'ചാർമി, നീയിനി എ�ത നാൾ അവെന കാ�ുനിൽ�ും?'
'അറിയി�.. എെ� ആ�ാവ് എ�് എെ� ശരീരം
വി��േപാകുേമാ അ�് വെര! അത് ഇതുേപാെല
അേ�ഹെ� െകാ�ുേപായ ഇേത
ശിശിര�ിലാെണ�ിൽ അ�തയും ഞാൻ ആശ�സി�ും!'

Deewana
Hua Badal

(Malayalam)

By Rahath 
[BA (Hons.) History, Year 2]
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She looked curiously through the front door as if waiting
for someone.
'No.....He has not come today also, how many times have I
been like this!'
Charu is trying to dissuade herself but she can't.
Meanwhile on the radio the world leaders are sharing their
statement about upholding human rights, with a
disinterested face she started to change the channel with
bolt. In between the radio started singing an old
Bollywood song, which seemed familiar; she turned the
volume up
'Deewana hua badal
Savan ki ghata chhayi
Yeh dekh ke dil jhooma
Le pyaar ne angdayi
Deewana hua badal'
If he was here, for sure he would turn off the Radio and
sing this for me but...
She turned her face to the street.For a moment,she seemed
to flow through a joyful stream, a river of happy-joyful
memories;before her mother interrupted with a question.
Whom are you waiting for?'
'No one,' Charu replied.
With an expression of understanding mother continued.
'Charmi, don't you know that they won't come back?
Whoever came to their sight in Autumn won't live much.
It is fun for them... the people,harassing and everything.
They found savour by killing our loves.Your father, my
brothers, every man in this village is just a toy for
them.When you were in the womb,your father made a
promise with me; he swore that he would come back!
Then what happened!' With a dry throat
'From that moment I started wearing this white and now
you....?'
Charu remained silent.
'How long do you wait for him?'
'I don't know umma, but I will wait for him till my soul
separates from my body; if that happens in the same
autumn which took him. Then I am fine with it....!! 

By Rahath 
[BA (Hons.) History, Year 2]

Deewana 
Hua Badal
(English) 

Photography by Nimisha Sharma
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The smile was troubled,
And Peace turned restless,
For how long could we hold on,
To that falling hope?
 Lights diminishing and storms
roaring,
 Our hearts did crackle a bit.
With desperate attempts,
It dawned upon us,
That autumn had come.
Was it better to set each other
free...
 Like these trees,
Which let go of their leaves,
For a beginning afresh,
Thus saving the core?

 Slight shaking of heads,
 Customary goodbyes,
 The paths diverged,
Into the woods,
Where yellow gave way to red,
And that, in turn to crimson.

The Autumn
Has Come

By Hritik 
[BA (Hons.) Political Science,
Year 2]

Photography by Nimisha Sharma
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In conversations over sunset,
In the background of rustling leaves,

Walking in the shade of bare trees,
In the midst of a cool breeze,

Arguments on the phone over little things,
In the season marked by change,

Preparation for an endgame,
I took the leap and I found love;

Love that knows no bounds,
Love that was always there yet undiscovered,

Love that was to blossom like spring, in autumn.
Rather strange, but it is this love in autumn,

That was to be the beginning of an endless journey.
 

Courtship In Autumn
By Arish

[BA (Hons.) History, Year 2]
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